
SanDisk® microSDHC™ memory cards

Enjoy more music, photos and videos on-the-go with SanDisk®Highlights
 � Supports microSDHC-

compatible host devices

 � Available in 4GB, 8GB, 16 GB  
and 32GB* capacities

 � Five-year limited** warranty

 � Great for capturing and storing 
photos and other media

 � Increased capacities let you 
record and store more photos, 
music, HD† videos and other 
media

 � Works with most mobile  
phones and tablets with  
a microSDHC memory  
card slot††

 � Water proof, temperature  
proof, x-ray proof, shock  
proof‡

Capture more photos, record more HD† videos and play more music on your mobile  

phone or tablet with reliable SanDisk® microSDHC™ memory cards.  

With capacities up to 32GB*, SanDisk mobile memory cards work with most mobile  

phones and tablets with a microSDHC memory card slot††.  

Do more with SanDisk® mobile memory cards.

* 1 gigabyte (GB) = 1 billion bytes. Actual user storage less.
** Five-year warranty in regions not recognizing limited
†  Compatible device required. HD (1280x720) video support may vary based upon host device, file size, resolution, compression,  

bit rate, content, and other factors. See: www.sandisk.com/HD
†† Not all devices support microSDHC memory cards. Contact your device manufacturer for details.
‡ See www.sandisk.com/proof for more information.
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Western Digital Technologies, Inc. is the 
seller of record and licensee in the Americas 
of SanDisk® products.

At SanDisk®, we’re expanding the 
possibilities of data storage. For 
more than 25 years, SanDisk’s 
ideas have helped transform the 
industry, delivering next generation 
storage solutions for consumers and 
businesses around the globe.

 For more information, please visit 
www.sandisk.com


